I believe rhar I undersrood E. Nelson Clark's (1993) guesr edirorial suggesring that an experienced cerrified occupational therapy assistant should be permirred to work withour supervision from a regisrered occuparional rherapisr in mental healrh serrings. I agree wirh Allen's (1993) response to this editorial. in which she pointed Out professional responsibilities in mentaJ healrh serrings rhar she believed were not inrended for rhe role of cerrified occuparional therapy assisrant.
I realize rhar Clark's main point was not to recommend a ririe change; however, I thoughr he was saving that certified occuparional therapy assiswll[s are already "certified occuparional therapists ' (1993, p. 4) . I helieve that Clark's reference ro certified occuparional rherapy assistants as "cerrifiecJ occuparional therapisrs" gave many cerrified occupational therapy assisrants the feeling rhar if someone in Clark's posirion referred to them as "certified occuparional rherapists," rhen rhey should have rhe ritle of therapist. In rhe summary of a title sUlvey on certified uccuparional therapy assistanrs, Brown srated rhat reader response ro Clark's editOl"ial prompted the surve}' and stat, ed, "The article suggesred thar the COTA ririe be changed ro COT (cerrified occupational therapist) and that COTs be allowed to pracrice wirhour supel-vision in mental health serrings" (1994, p. 5 He asked cerrified occuparional rherap\ assisranrs how rhev Sal\! themselves. He recommended thar. rather rhan debaring a name change, cerrified occupational rherapv assistams invesr the energ\' ro marker themselves, srallng "it is our responsibilirv to market COTA services, nor rhe profession's nor rhe OTR'y If \'OU don't \\';lIll to feci \'ou are a vierinl, rhen become a Ieadel' ancl ,stan [() do something more proacti\'c and les,s l'eaerive. There are so Illam' area.s that neecJ arrenrion, Why' get hung up on a name change'" (Brirrell, p. 4) Brown's survey' results sho\ved thal 342 of ,)6H respondellts (as Clark srared, more than 90%) believe the wurd assistant should be dmpped from rhe ririe Of the esrimared 12,000 ccnified uccuparional rherap\' a.,>sist3ntS in the \:nited States, '),747 are members of AOTA (1 Si/vergleir, personal cummunicarion. September 1994). Although ;)-12 is an excellent sample for rhe sUlyev, it IH)uld I)e interesting [() kno\\' ho\\ rhe othel' 11.6:32 certified occllpariunal rhel'ap\' assistants feel abou( their tirle Mv "Issue is" anicle (I-[lr,lllla, 1994 ) \\'as cenailll\' nor inrel1lled ro "alam1" or 'misguide" 'Hl\\JIle. I apologize if 1 "alarmed' the "uccupation31 thera[J\' cOmmUnH\'" as Clark stated thar 1 dtd simplv believe rhat \,C Illllsr rake !'tcsponsibilitv for meertng currelll minimum standards for educaricJIlal requiremCll[s in our pl'Ofession and follow the currell[ .srandal-cls of praerice, the code of ethics of the profession, and am' laws tllar l'egulare I)racrice All\' ch,wge in superVision for certified occupational rherapI' aSSISr311ts V\ill need to be redefined by AOTA guidelliles and Iw srate regula tions It would seem thar anI' tirle changes as well a.s m!e changes woulel neeet to involve AOTA, rhe srare regularorv boards, and the American Occupational Therapv Cerrifkarion Board,
